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I see a perfect sky
I met a perfect guy
Gosh, I fell in love
For the first time baby
No pleasure without pain
and this love will heal me
Don't waste a single moment
This day is a gift
Close your eyes
Open your mind
Nothing can be done while just waiting
So breathe words of love
I want to see your smile
I want to live in your eyes
I want to hear your voice
Because nobody but you
Sometimes I feel down
Sometimes I get lost
Baby hold my hand &amp; guide me to a better day
Hope keep me alive
Happiness you gave me
Fill me with joy
Don't turn your back on me
Sometimes NO! NO! we missed each other
But we can't get through the difficulties in life
Close your eyes
Open your mind
Nothing can be done while just waiting
So breathe with me
I want to share your tears
I want to hear your heart
I want to live in your eyes
Oh! Nobody but you
Sometimes I lose my mind
Sometimes I want to die
Baby hold my hand &amp; guide me to night
Oh! I had a bad day
Forget everything
Where is the moment when needed the most
I'm lying in the sun &amp; I'm just I'm just breathing out
You have to know, now
Every single thing
Someone does &amp; says
Will make you happy, alright?
Sometimes I feel down
Sometimes I get lost
Oh! Baby hold my hand
I want to share your eyes
I want to hear your heart
I want to live in your eyes
Oh! Nobody but you
Sometimes I lose my mind
Sometimes I want to die
Babuy hold my hand &amp; guide me to better day
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